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From the Neu> York Evening Day Hook. A
ARB THE PEOPLE COMPETENT FOR SELF

GOVERNMENT 1 *=

In the late debate in ilie Senate of the Uni-
__ted States, Then certain loading members of that

body improved the occasion to define their jwsi-tiona on the groat question of the day, Mr.
Douglas advanced the opinion that if the Democraticcandidate in 1&C0, occupied (he ground
contended for by Messrs. Mason, Hrown, Davin, roi
and other*, such candidate would fail to carry a

ingle northern Slate ! This "opinion" of the nndistinguished Senator, or rather this prediction
that the party would (ail to MiPluiund at tlio
North if it Ventured t" n:<« t »li«» real question Nl
before the country openly and honestly, as it jj(and all other questions should he, and in a land

i. Allliol'ti.l mil u »1..> i'C
vvfcwsv vpi irrvu i" j t«tv1,1 ,,fS
power, deserves lobe thoroughly inquired into,
and Unsoundness, or tlie opposite, iiiu.de appa- Of
rent to the "party" tit least, if not to ihe wliolo »

people.
Mr, I>ougl«s says that if the Democratic can- nn

didnte in I860 occupics the ground assumed in th(
We speeches of Messrs. Davis, Mason, Brown, ~

*t«., then such candidate will fail u> carry a]
single northern Stale, and consequently that the
liepubliciris.the [jr'-at sectional party of the j,Nortli.tvd. take possession of the central Gov-I
einiii."ii. W ell, admitting the premises of Mr.
J)nug ;s !<>: a moment, whitl are iho inferences pri
or conchis tins to lie drawn from them? Clearly wj(
and uiiuvmliilily either that, the position of
Messrs. Davis, Drown, &«*., is wrong per te, nr. t
the people are too ignorant and prejudiced in nd<
perceive its justice or to deal honestly and justly f)ir
by their brethren of the South. One or the
other of these inferences must lie accepted l>y !
Mr. Douglas and his friends, for one or the other the
is the logical, legitimate and, indeed, tiimvoida Hn|
ble conclusion from the premises thus gravely
assumed in the recent debate by that dis- 5
tinguished gentleman. Which, then, "will tisi
tbey accept? Will they say the position J.
of Messrs. Davis, &.C., is wrong? liardly, we; jthink.
That position is easily understood. It was do- ;

clared that this Union was u federation of hov- Wi
ereign States, and the Territories being the tj^commonproperty of the citizens of the States,

11 were entitled to equal rights in these Terri-
lories.the Virginian to the same protection for t>.\:
his property in ihe person of his "negro slave"
as the New Yorker lor his property of any kind.
In short, tho position assumed was thnt lately ^
announced by the Supreme ("ourt.the right of. |on
southern citizens to occupy Ihe cuniiiion Territo- .

lies with their 44 slave property, and to rcceive
the snmc common protection ucoorded to citi- w''
2cii6 of the North. Will Mr. Douglas (in his We
private capacity) dispute this claim of the mm ,jlaof the South? Will he venture to say that it!
is unjust, or unconstitutional, or anti-Democratic,
or in contradiction to reason or common sense. 'j
or that it is wrong in an\' respect whatever?
Will he or will any of his Irientls question 13

tho morality of his claim of the South, or veil- cen
ture t" sny that, as an isolated question, outside oft
of and independent ot political and constitutional
considerations, tlinl it is wrong or immoral to!
protect slave property? We presume not. Of P-r
course we do not pretend to understand Mr.
Doug!.!*' piivnt** views of this question bui wc
think we liazurd little ill saying that ho has no j 1

conscientious scruples in this matter, and, more- say
over, readily admits that southern men arc justly gIC
entitled to that same coinmon protection for their j'* slave" property lhat is given to other specie* of
propnrty. Th(
And if we are riplit. in iliia supposition, if tha

Mr. Douglas positively admits that the position,
of Col. Davis, Senutor Mason, and others, »s
just and constitutional, or iu oilier words, that c
southern citizens are entitled to the same protectionfor iheir "slave" property in the Tcrri- °'"
torios that is usually accorded to other species of mm

property then we are forced of necessity to tho
other conclusion, that a majority of the northern
people are too ignorant to understand, or loo CU

uniiuiicai mj uumii, uiin jusiunu reusunuuic cimui

of the men of the South. Mr. Douglas, in «f- Icni
feet, says: It is right and proper per sc lo pro- r
tect 'slave' properly, and Soutliern citizens, owniiiEthis species of property, are entitled, underthe Constitution, to its protection iu the Ter y
ritorics, but the northern people nre so ignorant,
so prejudiced, so unjust and dishonest in their '

dealings with the man of the South, that a po- The
litical parly which dares to openly and candidly in
avow its readiness to thus deal fairly with jg Hlall sections and all classes of citizens is
are to be defeated," and, as he predicts, Pfts
unable to carry a single State north of the Do]
Potomac I inv

Substantially, Mr. Douglas and others like
him, coustantly repeat that they themselves are ''

sufficiently intelligent to understand this ques- Pro
tion, and liberal und honest enough to do justice the
to the South, but the majority of the people of
the North are so ignorant and so deluded by
Uritish and Abolition writers, that thoy will vote 'I
against any party that is honest enough to pro- II)ei
claim its design to deal fairly by the men of the t]1RSouth! Is this so? A re tlu* majority of northernvoters thus ignorant, prejudiced and dishoti- to

est, thus incapable of understanding their du- J
ties, or thus b;«se ami dishonorable in their Qai.Pnl«ti.k..o in tUsAm A.I1/V... ll. !
ill short, are tliey thus incompetent to under*
stand or to perform the duties of self-government7 We, nt least, will not b»li«ive this )
slander on the northern people. Wo believe ^atthey fire fully competent to understand ami
sufficiently honest and patriotic tj fulfill nil
the duties of good citizen ship, .State and bal
national, aa intelligently and promptly as
Mr. Douglas himself, or any other politician.
Hut were it otherwise, were the northern 1

penp'e utterly ignorant and bewildered on this
ipi'Miou <if slavurv, and thus led away by
prejudice, refuse to deal justly by their brothrenof the South, what thenf What is the the
duty of Mr. L>ougla* and all others who are |jne
not tliuo ignorant, prejudiced and deluded}
Why obviously to enlighten the northern °

luind.to stand themselves openl3* and man- 1

fully by the truth, and thus honestly dis Hat
cussing the question before the people, strive We
to change the opinion of the majority to the side ( ^ ,

of justice and fair dealing. And even if lux *

prediction prove true, the battle may still be ''aM
wou though the election be lost.the mind of fror:
the North so prepared, that though the reac- t|,elion was not rapid enough to prevent the sec- .

tionaiisls getting into power, it might preventthem from doing any mischief. ' ll

The Paraguay Expedition..Authentic intel- .,UJligence from Huenns Ayres confirms the reportthat President Lopez hud agreed to settle the difficultywith the United States amicably. Judge
Rowlin had gone as far as Aacimcion, and it is *
said that n treaty of friendship, commerce and Car
navigation between Paraguay and the United w|,jStates was signed on the 9th of February, nt that .r

place. This treaty opens (o our commerce, and al

acc iropliahes one of the objects Lieut. I'age was
ahareod with effectimr. when, in 1852. he was trirl
fired npon the Water Witch. The J.fi Plata gj,cwith its tributaries is oue of the largest rivers on
the American continent, and its navigable witters '11

communicate with a region of country embra- l',e
cing 800,000 squaie miles. An expedition red,which has secured the -commercial advantages ^which will arise from taking the seal off of audi
an important avenue to trade, is well worth its l'je
cost., and it will not he long before our enter- eho
prisint! countrymen will be reaping the advan* jn \
mees which ii opens to them. A great deal of iridicule has been cast upon the Paraguay expediiioii,and it has bten devoted to defeat and n'^
disnsti-r by half the journals of the country, arrc
Measured by its results, it has been a most sue- be apcasfiil expedition; for it has accomplished all that fiha* been desired without a drop of blood beinghed. Our commerce has obtained new con- wor
cessions, the flag of our country will be hereafter
more respected, and the relations between our
own mid the South American governments will V
be more secure and lasting from the exhibition gu\ilf the power and disposition we have to redress
injuries wantonly perpetrated against our righU, Ke8'
national and individual..Phila. Ledger. tliei

. forn
Oht Foreign Relation*.Tariff DeeiiiotU.

Indian Land Decition.. Waikineton, April 14.
.Tbe condition of our Foreign Relations gene-
rally, with the exception of those portaining to J
Nk-araffua. is r»»reseiit»d in reliable nunrter* »-t.

highly satisfactory. Official intelligence from aMlNicaragua is awaited with deep interest; anurnee* continue lo be given tl»nt stringent mtaa-
no

orN will be taken towards that republic in the offi<
vent of iU refusal to render such satisfaction the1
and guarantees as oar government demands.
The Secretary of the Treasury has deelded

t&at paintings on glaaa are dutiable at the rata
of 34. perensrion caps at 15, aud pearl kuife-han- yet
dks at *4 per eentpo). MUI

Recently the authorities of Iowa olaimed five «,

perepntqmon the value of a tract of land in
that 8taio designated as th^jSM and Fox half- P0^

BBEVILLE BANNER, jW.C. IMTIS, Editor. ' ^,r
Thursday Morning, April 28.1859. jton

CLUBBING! CLUBBINoTi ~~

Sui
Willi a view to increase our subscription pnt- to s

inge, we make tlio following proposition: wo
We will furnish GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK La,
(1 tbo BANNER, one year, for FOLK l>OL- tcir
illS ; HARPER'S MAGAZINE and the BAN- to r
iR, one year, FOUR DOLLARS; ARTHUR'S \
)MK MAGAZINE an<l the BANNER, one octi
nr, THREE DOLLARS AND FIFTY GENTS, ges
The subscription price of either HARDER or tor
>DKY is TIIKEI! DOLLARS per annum; the
1 wc will furnish citlicr of those Magazines v<
il the Dnmii r, for just one Dollar more than «,,|>
y price of the Magazine alone. mt|

ADVERTISEMENTS. ersWo ack the attention of Planters to the f,,,.vortisement of Jamf.bO .CJ inju r cfc Co., inanu- ,.j^|:tnrcr« of Columbia. Mr. <Jtunus is an enter"
.ting, business man.just tho t:ian lo keep pace «Gh the progressive improvement of the age. tl,jf

The Ludiep will not neglect to read the I,ai
ferti.vtnent of Mr*. Sm.\U, who is proverbial era
good taste in her line of lnisincKH. nyii

W. &. L. Ij. Mooitn propose to exhibit
ir (iines, witli a Seed Crushing Apparatus, on
c-iIhv in .May nest. 1

There will also l>n fmitnl in on»

nu columns Sandforu's Liver Invigomtor, O- cei'
Wood's Iliiir Restorative, and Clarke's cele- nia<
itrd PilU. Soi
^S" Our friends, II. fl. Keer and A. A. 0x1

ii.i.iam-, have something new ill our ndver-
^ng eolmiinp. Also, see advertisements of j(flssrs. I'rani'h, Ali.p.n &. EuwaRio, nnd Jor

v <t Mc1.ai:uiii.in. 'ala

"WINNSBOROUGH REGISTER. conVn untie? that Gaii.i.ar» <L Clarke, who have the
g presided over the columns of thin jour,have resii'iieil in fiivorof 1*. S. Layton, Esq.,» millo m.'ikos 1 jii» drbul in n very graceful salutatory" |l()s
s extend to him our kind regards, and hope at t

I'Stt success may crown his journalistic career
l,or

THE NEW STATE HOUSE. Iv
'he Carolinian snys :."Our new Stale limine rcui

<, , . ornlegiiilimg to chow the heanty nnd magnili ^j,c*- of its arehitectuie, and by the next setting lion
lie Legislature, (ho second story will he eleed.Progress in itb construction is steadily "jujceptible, and the work is admirably done." .jiis

THE SICKLES TRIAL^dispatch from Washington, dated April 23d, tho
s that instructions to the jury were argued by Hem
ki.es' counsel on Saturday, and it was thought jy"'t the case would go to the jury on Mondav.

-> 10 11
: general impression in that community is, Rg:lit the verdict will he not guilty. any

-« »- . plat
THE .WiSATHKR AND CROPS.

!incc our luet issue wc have hail a few davs c" [Kentuohl, blustering weather, and, on one or two q.e,-nings, frost has been discovered, though it is datt
light not in sufficient quantity to do any maalinjury to the fruit or field crops. Very ,|(f(le injury, bo fur as we have been able to ded
n, has been done to the Wheat crop in this diet
ion.

| occl
PLORAL PAIR. c,,,n

\"e cheerfullv irive ohiee to the card of the °"rc
1
. . . tnailies of the C nllioim Monument Association. q.e,Kair will he opened the 10th of .May next, suit

the Hall of the South Carolina Institute. I1
Luted in their circular that they have, by their
t efforts, secured the mm of Thirty Thousand m,1(,liars, which is now held in remunerative com
estments, nnd that should the proceeds of the or l'

lilt!iroaching Fair warrant ii, they intend to | ^ceed at once to commence the work to which |,yV have nledi'cil t.lipmenluoo 1
m o v.. miu

RELIGIOUS NOTICE. putt'lie Presbytery of South Carolina, at its last all I
jtiup, made the following appointments for *'el»i
supply of the Pulpits of the Commissioners f'"che General Assembly, viz: pOBf\ocky Rirrr..Rev. T. A. IIovt, 011 the 4tli pons
l.atli in May."J^''rovidwce..llev. D. Humphreys, on the 1st (j(.hfttli in Jtinc. venilopeindi.. Rev. W. II. Davis, on tlio 4th Sab- (uiu
h in May. cnlu
jodimont..Rov. J. F. Gidf.ht, on the lat Snbhin June.

T. L. McBRYDE, Stair,I Clerk-. V
ton

NATIONAL NAVTE8.
'he New York Time* compiles elaliatics of wor

. r >
iwimi i'n*u'p, ii unt wnicn wo BGlect the fol- Hie
ing, showing (he comparison of our own and Ji''"'1English Navy. Englaud has 52 in her steam 'j«|,eof Battle Ships, carrying from AO to 131 fall
is, while we have not one siugle steam vessel p*l"
his nize in our Navy. Of Hie flailing line of jj,1*"lie Ships we have six while England Las 44. (|10liavo six steam Frigates, carrying from 20 of t<
>4 guns; of the same class of vessels England
19. England has of sail Frigates, carrying

n 32 to 54 yuns, 91, while we have but 12 of jmj.same class. tain
if steam corvels Sloops of-War, mounting from C0,D
o 20 guns, England has 166; United States
Of sailing corvels, mounting from 10 to 20 flepii

s, England 105, and United States 21. and
. * . the

FLEE IN COLUMBIA. the
'psterdnv after breakfast. says the Columbia ^ ^JJ theolinian, the city bell gave the alarm of fire, onjych was found to be on the premises of Mr
-ley. in the suburbs, below Stark's Ilill, near jvrnilrnafl TU- -r 4 *' 1.... »'.gv. A oo wiuiunn I'I a Herranb ilBil

accidentally took lire, and, in her alarm, 0,1Je
rail Into a bed-room, and the bed-cloths
ght. The house was burned; and (he girl, - "Ai
property of Mr. Rawln, was so severely inju- for
that she died in the afternoon. * ^isci

zon.\nother.. While writing the above, at 4 p it» e<|nbell again souuded, nnd a dense sraoke soon pan;
wed that tho stables of the City Hotel were t'c.a
lames. Tho engines were speedily present
worked with great efficicnoy, and, with the m(in
of the Hook and Ladder and axe Company, sure
isted the conflagration, which threatened to by
. fearful one. There is little doubt that the
commenced in the stable loft, and was the deprk of air incendiary. jectt

»"»» a pe
NON-EECXPTION OF PAPEHS. can

V'e have recently had complaints from onr f°rg
scribora at Lowndesville Calhoun's Mills, Hod.andGreenwood, that it frenueutlw h«nnpn«

-i ri Prol
j do not receive their papers. We are in- Lite
ned that in some localities our patrons receive ^e,(^
r papers bo irregularly that they have come
the ooncloaioo that we publish a monthly, nute
not a weekly paper. We regret that our men

rona have any cause of complaint, and can A
ir6 them that the fault is nut ours. We have "?nl'
control over our papers after they l«ave our tj,.ed
:b, and we huve done aHlhat we can do wh«b eidal
y are delivered at the Post Office. Such failiare annoying W fla, and of aearsa they Of
» materially igaiM ««f -peeunfery
we have ureufier rtise* ineoovenieaofe t»»- tW <

ie we have »o jfapediy ««»m«t them. A s/tfgm
fe know that with tho*
>ns in «tUa*oa to tbe'ir bueiaws, L»ie*(tf*> <jXp8sometimes oeouty and soch ©wore w* dip SSn

DOWN UPON US. l" Till'. V/'he Black Republican journal?1 ar<* of courso

y indignant because of the t>u;«[M..<ed direlie-
v

of duty ond contempt of law by (lie <"liarh-f- Senat*- il
Jury in (ho recent trial of the h'cho prison- int>iv> iili>ni
Such action illy becomes these Free Ncgio slavery in

ills, who believe they nre doing (Sod service I1"'1,1".,'''

. ka hill ; an«teal our slaves (a species of property which ']'|10 l
legitimately hold under the Constitution and striking out
v8 of cour ountry,) and whose supreme eon '"c

ipt for law renders ineffectual all our efforts ^in'r<iTJsyeclaim that, wliicli they have stolen from lis. Now, 'el
Vn have nothing to say condemnatory of the ator Dough
ion of the Jury in this case, and would ?ug- ''lu Iy,s,,stUnit if they have gone wrong in this mat- j (,.r,that they peihaps borrowed tiieir idea from Court. «>f
action of Northern Courts, under the l'"ugi- final adjudi

) Slave Law. If they have done wrong we compromise
pose they merely intend it as a retaliatory J,

**»rc. rights in on
Vould it not be well for these negro worship- Court ol ih
to reflect upon their course? Il may be wel'
them to ask whet'.ier their contempt for our
'it« timv not i I»» »1... -«*

j ... ..... (ih- .missnul
ilh for any cimi'Ae of action which will'pander rn ||
tlio itriioruiil prejudice of abolili'iuism. And s':lv''11b

. ,i constitutioni contempt may breed contempt until the j j,l;lj|v .|,eVB against the Slave Trade, despite of Fed- coloui'/.at ioi
I authorityi may become u dead letter.the in our turiil
onyni of ridicule and hatred. titled to ppi

property.* under the I'
THE CANVAS3 OF I860. Uvc-ii the |

""lie New York J)a;/ Book administers soma dispute. V

nlesotnc ndvico to the South, upon what il con- j/CK to be her duty in reference to the issue j ti.-.-it :ttii»>^ilc in the Senate between the l>ou<;t..vs and rights of tl
ithcrn Democracy. Wo make the following terntoiio,J& States deleiiact:

course? liitefwrs. Davis, Brown, Mason, «tc., say, " wc eed and re|riand equal righlsiu the Territories, the snmo [Supreme ('
.nces and the same room forexpuusiou claim- irninpit-d 01
by the North the same protection for our las, with an
ve' property accorded to other property ditr fidy, l<>:>k tlthe Territorial rrtjime, hut when the people and fraud,
le to form ii State (iovernirieiit, to assume Supreme ('
functions of State sovereignty, they may re- and still in
» or not to protect this property or to admit K<juat t^r .»o\
i form of society as they ideate." How just, ritories. Sijproper, and moderate this demand! Is it abliou^h d<sdile, when fiankly presented and understood whilst thusho North tliatit will be rejected by the lion- ion <«f thatand patriotic masses? Certainly noi. The by the Kanthem pvopleare just and patriotic, ii'iundaiit- tule for con
sompcient to understand the position and against theily to recognize the right* of their south- being strainbrethren, when no longer r.ivstilied or dis- South mi onsed by false issues, tlio real question is less. Canestly presented to them. J."t tin-.Smith corn- where but
f, then, l.ct the southern Hcinoctaey unite ilively is r»*i
ilie mail 01: the basis of the recent Seuato- fellow aspindebate, and, utterly regardless of that o^v for biientitle fiction, the "Nationar' l>finocraey, urged that
[tare for the great struggle of lhlit), from that the d<-i
simple stand-point of their own rights and United Sl*i
safety of their section, l.et tlio Statics :r i... .1 ...

1 delegates to Charleston that shall lit* a only in the
t on tlie question, and taking possession of made, and :
convention which they will have the ri<»hl of every Si
0.for as things now stand, no northern del- truth is." noLion in that body will represent tin- majority of ideas, can e
northern State.let theni lay down th-ir tion of hisform.kiuhI rii/hls in the common 'J'trriforicx there are in'ic saw protection for ' xtare'' property i/in- clothe lln m

i> all other kiwlx of property, and then pre- to .jetciid hitheir ultimatum to Uie North. With the jM t|M. K:>n.iliotithus distinctly presented, and a caudi- ||.i« |;rok<'ii
} whose antecedent* and present position liuly "ami woitbvindies anil frankly roll eels the issue, the whole port; who* i1 South may be carried in ISMin, and even if eriletiou ofwhole North is lost, it will doubtless lie <1 ivi- party fellow
to some extent, and therefore the former may the North,ate terms should the election |*o into the The interest
lee of Representatives, or in nuy event, it will IH a small
ipy a position of armed neutrality sullic.eutly qiupsciiiir.tnanding to overawe its enemies and to sc- against lire
s its own safety. But selecting the strongest eiioiiifli! <
1.and he is strongest who best embodies the
stion.wc, at least, have no fears for the re.This open anil manly course is in truili the II illintn
one.the only course that is like to defeat f'J'd « irrapl
sectionalists, and thus if not from disunion, died only t"
i the country from u sectional agitation that ''ookes
;t paralyze its great interests for years to an extract:
ip.indeed until the question is thus settled ol lirilliant
liere is disunion, for there arc no other possi- Palmetto Sti
solutions. It will compel the democratie 181-.t'alh
lera of the North to face the enemy.to stand Innauage "f
principle.to grapple at once with the false sidered the
indefensible position of the scctionalists, and ever he a<ld
open and manly appeal to the sense mid ting their

iotism of the northern mns»os, is absolutely spoke with
.hat is needed to explode the "anti-slavery" the attentio
ision and win the victor}*. But if, on the received hi

t.ra.-y, the mercenary and office-seeking in- man of wen
sis carry the day at Charleston.if a eup- taste for le:i
d expediency predominates over the stern mid in perlV
e of right and patriotic duty, and northern he also been
lligenee is again insulted by t lie fictitious and He was of t
n't »»('» «n popular sovereignty, then in ms uav, u
nt is cert nil) ami tin-* men who rule ilio ('on- of as a mu
lion iruly responsible lor nil that may follow was a positiilor existing circumstances) that great iiulioiiul upon public,milv.ami iinlivid

... .
ftn<1 loft>' TnominatedPOLITICAL MATTEES IN WA6HIFGT0N. ,|,L. .|0(.,j011

Te extract llic following from the Washing- truthfully «i

correspondent of the Columbia Carolinian: " ' ',ul l'1
r ..1* .1 r. i to lie soughtI cannot give you anything new in the political lId. Washington ceaROH to lie disturbed after - i f/!..!..

. r r* .t«l > lll'l ot CV«adjournment of ( ongresii. 1 lie restless am , .ii i i .i t i i national coidii which seeks this theatre for exhibition, A i,. , .,, .
' Amcriean hs out tew to applaud alt i;r t lie session inclosed..la-ii i i ! ii uerv and colmditrereife witii which political harangue* J

.ij- i stroviug pl'upon the ear. is very discouraging to one who ,
J

,1
.,/ ci Lowndes dict3 popular sympathy for supposed wrongs or j , j-,jjj.jnpointed hopes of political advancement. i

r .» i i r j .i Illation, IiftVappeals of this kind tind no sympathizers;
press denies its channel, and the gratification St'ar
illing your wrongs is refused, and they are
to rankle in your bosom. Public opinion is Jamaicaoinfavorable to an ejected partisan. Our ,,,-jvnte eorrtral American relations are now of the most ^atPj M(ircl»rtance. and which will doubtless he main- foUowinir *eil with firmness by the Administration. The " l-'nt-otirnplication of affairs in that tpiarier has not pre- ,j1(, j J . vliei,Ledan ordinary observer from being mvsti- ;i| totniVt a r; yet the doubtful policy, so long pursued Ill0r<,|.u.l |,aus now to lie assuming a more definite shape |() w|,;c[, ,jltwhich will be moro practically indicated by 6l,hmii Soexhibition of tho power of the Goverment in htau,|al(j ,',fneighboring hciis. The result of the expedition |ni?.of Suvaaraguay has assured the Administration in .ronertvrnesi effeetivo diplomacy of making demands of iiio ras they can be lucceufully extortedbeiug discou

stiuctiou, n:
'antical S'hool*..The proposition to estftb- if the prian
a nautical school at this port, with the o«l of those
ct of elevating the standard of seamanship, ppatehrd ugi
ays funis ninny advocate*, but has never hundred roi
beeu pressed to a successful issue. In the Wlmafield,
nerican Merchant and Nautical Magazine" "As these
the present month, we find the project place nl eml
usoed in a new form, by an influential clti- carts uponThe plan hero broached contemplates the blacks, ftttri
bliahment of n Mariners' Life Insurance Com- drums and li
y, ns a sort of udjuuel or aid to the Nau- the passage t
I School, « portion of the surplus earnings ordered then
ig relinquished for the support of the.latter : effect, it wa«
e, on the other hand, whips officered and pons, and Ui
iiied by graduades of the school will ho in 'probably hat
d at « lower premium than vessels navigated of Wutorloo
men of questionable qualifications. The than one of
organizations are thus combined to form a "Snulouqiplete nautical compensating system,.each exploits Iron:
irtmeut subservient to the other. The pro- over die stn
>r of this scheme believes that, in this way, fer*d, he con

rpstual and constantly increasing income delight. 'Al
be secured fof the maintenance of a nursery gin U> underi
eamen, withont the necessity for any appeal sweet words
liarit.y. No special uttention has been di- and knocks.'
ed, in this country, to that class of risks
>erly aoming within the ecopo of a Mariners' ,

Insurance Company,.leaving an ampl# JJeixtueAtr
, which might be occupied for the ad- III. appears
age of stiifaring men. So far ns wo licentious ret
judg«, the projett is possible if prose- u t QrIeld under the auspices of the right,kind of s

says:.
nother plan having many points of re- Even mi tl
ilance to tlie Above, ia that entertained by ou. At the
t. J. H. Bell, a practical iinvjgstos and re- dies in flesl
sea captain, whose communications in elu- clothed Race
ion of the subject have recently Men pirb- tive tongs,d in these columns. He.conaeives that the amorous jeati
Ms of a floating school for sefmeo w oul;l of tlieir mice
rtt ufimoUd by Mooring * rfhipt, of jjood h*f off l'oillii
ity, be kept ua stationary vhooj-jhip in Tf»« sArnt,nffjlily <»f Naw York, or whioh migiiV"btfctitlymnke*Toy»ge, wh<n tke ium^ ranflM Tk< thoul&r?,&te&ttirfotfceln praettoil *mman*hip apd hauito# 'fWiRMrt'uf a#T<ersl gentl«to»ni»Tf iKiii6«i,UM4^ MjnVpiibltfn«.te c»-og»r»»fJ. **j tlX^jWS ftStajfe h"
ible that bw>or-^i^f^tafttfcMitneUko »«m* definite .bfcp^-JV. J. Jouft&^

o

IHJOU'5 PHASKS C)F SQUATTEIl
SOVEREIGNTY. <

Dim If. in tin* I ill." I«-li:i « in I hi'
»' I nili'd SI.ill'*, ifsi-l'l-l I li :it win

li_V Ciil.jjl'i^s :ii tin' Iii:i1«|- of
our ti'iriinrii's w is ilistiuislv an (>1 iruuniiiti'Oil in tin- K iii-:in-N''Inas-
1. In prove Ins iiNsi'i'liuii, In- savs: |till \v:is iimi'iiili'il l<> tlml rnil, by j!lio ti|>|K'ul lo ('ongress, anil iiist-l'l-
il of appciil lo tin* Supri'ini' Court, ,
rciK'e to llii! value of tlio property hi

us l:iko it fur irraiili-il thai what Sru-
is lure Kuys is Irui'. ("onuri'm, I»_vNebraska Art, sitiI'l'inli-ri'il il<* inl»*i"- J
1 i-ast III" ijui-sliimi nl slavery ill our
iu nli iis ritrhl?, on IfSupremehi* (iuitoil Stall's for «'Ni*Ii:mvi' ami
r-;ilii>n ami Hi'ilU'ineiit. This was the
. this was ihi* oxpe.Heiit ailopinl for
" i ii'-uicm, m lie ruin roversy lielWCi'll
'II and northern people as to tlicir
r territories. Well, sir, the Supreme
l* l*nil"il State" has ileenli'd I lie «|ilos
equctit to liif passage ol the Kansasi:l,I lie Senlt cnce c:iine up for
i before this ('(Milt. It decided that
i fninprouiise, excluding llie Koiitlironicnlmii/ifig our icriitorics with
north ol' Sti ili i». .'In inin., was nniil;that all ol* our territories were

n to all portion* of I lie I'uioti for
i wilh their pioperty ; ami thai slaves
lories were prop.-ity. just as tnucli en'teciionin «mii' lertiiories as any other
Thus the dual referee ami arliiler
Caiisas Ni'lii.iska Acl, nu'ivi'il on be-
>al'ties, ili'ei'li'il the whole matter in
k'liat. course «ii* 1 good faith, honesty
equire of tiorllicru slalrinen I .Most
njiiii-s«'i-tnr«'.and a peaceful an.I itnenforcementami piotietion of the
»e two seel ions of llie I'liion in our
as the Sii|»rellie ('oust of the I'nil.-ii
mined them toi-xis*. Was this lle-ir
ireelly llie caiilrary. Tliey lii-tiuiinni'liateilthe whole derision of the
'ourt of the lT:.itcil Slates, ami thus
i ilit* " eiimpr-U'ii.-'e." Senator I long,
iiilditeil y only piirell. l.-il li\ his perlielead in this course of dishonestv
In di'liance of the ileeision of the

Dlirt of the I'inled Slates, lie insisted.
si<l?, thai iiolhin^ is selilcd ugailisl
reret«niy I»y this deei-inu in o..r Ier
natter sovereignty is still sovereign,
iilirotti'd hy its own arliiler. And
repudiating and icjeetiiur lh« decis11ilutiliilwhich, he s.ivs, Wits erected

.... j lv l i. »' .
k-.i-I'M1-1WI !l« I ll<> Slll'Sil"

ijressioiinl intei vent ion, he *!« « !»«ri 111;
<.l' congressional intervention

a r<->itrl to proteet (In: rijhts of the
r territories, as monstrous ami faithsuchimpudence be pnrall-lril aav- '

n lln- region of his nativity? It pos- ji|>.-i-ial>!>', Iroin its vast, excess. The
s t« Isublime! As a wirl «»f apol- |
s 111 * -: 111 Irani I hvpnerisy, it. lias i >«?« !!
In* Kansas and Nebraska Art iii<-ant.
ri.sii'ii ol" the Supreme ("ouit. ot' the
< s should In* made in //if /rrrit'irtf;isious ..I' llii-i ("ourt \v of aui limit v.
Slat"1 or territory where lh**y arc
ire iini obligatory over every court.
at<- ami territory in the I'nion. Tin* !
iiisj.-n«i11 v. no jiisru'ery of words or
Ii'iiliw this 11,an of liie moral pollulate I'n itiral tortuosities. Ami yet
I<Mi ami presses in the South who
selves in Ins leprosy, by tiMtcllili;; h I III
in: who talk of I lie * <: r 111 > r 1111*
c*-Xehr i-ika Act. wliinli he made, and
ami spurned, as a tiling of existence
of soul hern observance iiml slip*nuke their le...-s or their interest.; Iho !
their policy, ami would stoop to a

iiij> with hi ill ami his adherents in
ill.it they may win place or power,
s or the honor of ilift betrayed Si ml>
niltter. II. is very hlln hie und aeItwill hurl nobody. Scream mi:
-enters and dislimuiiUtii I '1'hal is
'/iiirl'sliin A/ri ni rii.

7.r,>»ii(!'X, of' South faro/inn. .We
lie sketch of !iin l>rii!i:iiit man, w ho
0 young lor liis country's Welfare,Constitutional History. W'c make

liowmli'S was oik: nf that. calaxv
youII" moil which represented tli<«
Meat the hetrinniii;; of the war of
nun, ('lievt'3, I.owndes.nml in the
u contemporary, the latter wns con-
brijjtest of lliuvuni'tvlhiiiiiii. When-
reused I lie chair, (lie members, quit-
seals, clustered rouiul him, for he i

persuasive eloquence, and received
n of aflectionato confidence. lie had
1 extensive, education, and being a
llh, \ie had assiduously cultivated a
mine in its various attractive forms,
ding his educat ion us a statesman,
me a man of science and literature,
he I>einocraiic school, as understood
iiid was early and favorably spoken jdidate for the Presidency; and it
in In b« cherished, based as it \va«
choice free from caucus machineryual intrigue, fiotn which hia proudirit would have shrunk; for when

(hy tho Legislature of his State, for jwhich was to occur in 1H24, he
id beautifully expressed bis feelings
e Prcsiiloucy was an otlicc neither
nor declined." A sentence so true,
hilosophic should not only he in the I

ry statesman, and repeated in evory I
itveiil on, but should he written ill ]
istory as a check to intrigue, cliicariipliou,which may yet be the de-

,.f '
..v ... "... ...K ,.,.£.111.-11

i'i) nt an early age for one who
30 Istrgu n npaco in public enli- *

ing readied only his forty-second '
(

t
The Courier d- x Etat* Unix has a.

espondence from Kingston, Jamaica, t
i 23, Iroin which we trunslato the

ijred by the nets of their neighbors,
i<, our blti^ki app»ar also disposed to '

evolution. In the parish of '

s recently been imposed n new lax, '
negro population are not willing to (

me of the disaffected wiised tho '

revolt and entered the little vil- Jin inli, where 1-hey destroyed some ["lie police having arrested four or

ingleuders, their partisans, far from
raged, continued their work of <ie- '

lenacing with fire the City Hull, '

nets were not rt'leus«ii. inform- ffacts, Governor Darling has ile
ninst the revollers (» l»ody of five *

en undor the command of Col JJ
troops wore marching towards the 11
jarkment, they met ft long file of e

which were perched a number of
acted thither by the sound of the
rmnpeiA. These people blocked up

;rointhe soldiers, and the colonel i:
l to retire. His order producing no f
i necessary to uusheath the weu- f
p sword of Colonel Whitefield, which C
1 not. seen the light since the battle n
, fell upon the shoulder* of more
the poor wretches. /
10. who lived near by, beheld these r
i hi* window. Far from grieving F
>kex under which the ucgros nut- li
itemplated the seen* with evident tl
111' cried he 'the whites at Inst beuandbow negros must bo treated ;
Are not for them ; they need blows

II

y in Parit..Paris, under. NApoleon £
t<> be returning to the scenes and ''

relrie* of the corrupt days of tbe e
his. A correspondent of the Timet ti

w

le high plaofts the noisy riot goesPalitee, at the Ministries, noble la-
^

i colored coverings represent halfhailteawith flaViog bowls and fas- tfVenuses witU vsluptuMi* posts ami jt
^ false VentHS outraging the memorystor** nncf Diftyas tfior©.'resembling
m than that oMier one of Jhe wood*.
»]§ ladies seek eostuiHea ig which "5?
f *tb«fr person can be meet eipottd. fr
piece of a epifu*a,\tfre«<, tbat Inst- qideety, that transparent bit ef iqpe tti
»tllog<rrje«lly between deAaacy and didisappeared anfl drema^tttfe been

> places out horizautaMy^creas from m
m-plt, leaving the entire a/m <nd of
olutely free. We have setAi fa." Is
Tfb^n the favorite Bacchant*the feted and envW of (lie ft*

'V

Ili/rirfflit/ Jtixi-nvi I'//..On u Hi 1111 ol Ml. |
in, loin in!'. > itim11 Sliiiti-i'cnhcln eil \ . 11 lar«i»

mini..1' <>l liuvi' In en opeiieil 111<tI. flo Hot
it .ill i . .-t inlili- lli.- luilian «iaVc« herelofoio fnmil
l: great 111111 I »*-Is tl I >I» i 111 <* Miinongnheln river ..

in.I its trihtiinries. .Mr. 'Nilvin ln-_rui phitigh'nglii- spring npnii bottom lainl Imrdi'i i"g on
I'ljjemi (iiwk. 'l'lii' li'-lil was called (he Fort tre
"ii'lil," <»n account «f tin* great number of Hint
irrow heads, slmio axes, piles <>I ihiikIm shells,
u<I oilier tract's of mii iincit'iii encampment of
lie aborigine's, 'l'lic liehl lias lieeu ploughed lie- 0()fore, lint not so ilci'|i. ^Tli<» attention of Mr. Colviti was ni*r<>st<><1 nt
last liy noticing iliat. in one part of th«* ti 1 his
iloii^li wuiilil glide for several font over llat simies
viiitr Inn i/.ont ally nlimit six or eight indies h<-|o\v
[lie surface. lie examined one of tln-m, ami on

Inking il. up found hum in liunes of vast. si/.-.
*11no siniMil.il' |miIleiy, ami shell oniuiiieiits of ' "
-insular workmanship. supposed to have been hi
worn in the eat beneath il. Dr. Keys, of !,l
licnllyHvillo, ami other anatomists, on measuring
Line ol' the lliigh hones, pniuounced tlie skeleton hi
lo have belonged to a liuiiiaii being who must
liave been at. least eighl fret high.

l-'roin th>» position of the Imiiks ill tilt* vault
under the slum: it is supposed lliilt the bodies
wi'i'i1 Inirifi! in a sitlini; position, the skull holies
ar.d those of the trunk being all in a heap, while
those of tin- legs were seatlei<-d tiiong towards
tin- front of tlir vault. At tin? fin ft also of manyof t.lir.it* graves wi'i'e found various articles of !
urnaiiii'iUH of exipiisit wcrkmniisliip, denoting »
jrealer skill than usually liel.ingeil to the In-
lians, together with croi'kcry ami warlike im- ni
pletuviits. The graves in the vicinity uuinlier 1)
several hundred, ami go to chow llint the tield w
wins ot one t mm an extensive burying ground.. 1;
I'llUinfjIi Chronicle. Tlf

Kiitl of n Fngitint..Some of our readers J,will p issildy reeolleet. the appearance of a bright .

mulaito boy in our city, something; more than a "J
year air", l»V the name Jim Sl-r/,-, who turned out j
tobea fugitive fr«<ni the service of a Mr. (ileer,
of ('harlcst oil Me made hisescape to the North
on one of our New York stcaim-rs. passing him- |>seil otKas a white mail, as he also did successfullyat oilv in thf linti-!s in this eily. Jim, it will
also b<- recolleeted, raised quite a rumpus uponhis arrival at Brooklyn among the Ireeiltini
shrieki-rs. having been am-sted through a tele- j,or.iphic dispatch seiit on liy his iniiftter. His
"| tl i i a ti 1111 j»i «:"* friends, however, defeated the
recovery and -piriicd away their prolrjie liy nn
I'.crirroum! railroad, to the British provinces.I'ruiii that day until She present. week, nothingwas heard of Ji,n Shr/e. The Charleston
f'oiirii r, of Wednesday, however, contains the
seqnal iu the following word-: t.i
"A letter received in this city, a few days

since, reports that Jim Slofr died iu Canada
(Kast./ on the '27th l-'ehiuary, from 'starvation and
eohl.' Thus ends the chapter.".Savannah liepublican,!?</.

COTTON STATEMENT. C(
i .it: L-i-cijiiN in * onon 111 v narieslon lor the

past w<' ;!; were, l»v Kuilroads 0/JH2 bales; hv
wuii-r nml wn^on 51J -hales.together 7.:V.i:J
hales.corresponding week lust veur U.ft.'JS rt

hales. "

"

The exports from Charleston for the same l>>
lime were, to foreign ports bales; coastwise2,!1*11 hales.making the total exports of pUie week 1 ().?."».'< bales, anil leaving on haml a
stuck «>l hales, inclusive of billet*
n ship-board not cleared, against a stork of \\

hales, ntnl 11/211 bales on ship-hour*! (1|«ann* time last year. fThe total reei-ipts at all ports during the 11

past week amounted to "7.(>'>0 hales, against ,n
rtT,.'lTt» littles received during the same periodlast year. The total receipts at »U the porta p,-inci thi- 1st of September, amount to 3,:t8!).[Ivf«»bales, 'igaiust i!.'et9,7xf> up to (lie same
Jutes l.ist. year, showing an increase, this }"carr>f 740,1X4 hales.

Mr. lU'rrrtt at AVirhtru..The Delta fluyR that, (0the proceeds of Mr. Kveretl's Lucture on WeJ.
m-s.'.ay bus imt yet been accurately ascertained,hut it is informed, from a reliable source, that
the number of tickets sold will not hardly he
sluut of six hundred; hut it is inclined to think, (I
11mil the appearance of the amliuance, even more <"
l!iun thai has hern sold.by nin*or two hundred, hi
Mr. Kvcrett left tor Kuteigh on Wednesday m-uuillj;last. rr.

Il\ the way, in our calculat on of the number
nf persons who attended Mr. Kverett'a Lecture,
111 Tills place, on 111** uiijlil of the 1 Itli iiiM., we
fell behind the murk somewhat. We learn litis .

morning that the nett receipts of the Lecture, ,*
linoiiiited to $11)91.80, anil (hat « check for ihut

( (tmoiint is now 011 ita way to Mr. Everett.. Ito7- .

<>li»gton Jlerulti. ^ j
A X<itural Curi'itib/..The Franklin (Tern.)Review, of ihe 14lh, says : " Wo have now ill

<ik" possession, :i young duckling, presented l>y[ioodwin Curtis, Ksij., that has four leys, four x
ivinjjs, am) only one hoail. The animal 11 us the
ip|iearance of two bodies cotnpl«4ely united
hruugh the entire length on the under side,mviug two spines, one neck with two distinct ]curvieul columns which unite at the base of the
ikull, to one perfectly formed head. It was ;\jfound hy one of .Mr. (_"a children, who discovered ,,fhatjil hud more than the naturul number of legs,md in 1 ho eagerness of examining it, let it fall,
ly which ii was killed.

..
i« . til

Laterfrom 'Europe..Arrival of (he Steaiiitr
City of Wathington..Ni:w York, via Nf.w Or- ',e
:i-.axs. Apul iia.The steamer City of Was ing- "ci
on ariived to-day, hri:i«ing advices from Liverpool10 the 1 HIh instant.
The sales of cotton for the three days amount-dto 21,(»00 hales, of which siicculntoin took

1,111)0 hihI cxpuilera ;l,000 hales. Priced have
leelined l-lrt !i> ^d., principally nri the low- on
r grade*. The maikct closed dull. Middling fie
Jrleans is quoted at 7£d., and Orleans 7. .Man- fu
ih«ster advices are unfa vorahle. Breadstuff*
inn. wit It an advancing tendency. Provisions mi

idvnncing. Consols 95$. rif
War rumors have been alarming, but the la,e*tnews n as more pacific.

A Strange J)ixea.v..The New TToven Palla-
liurn sayn a remarkable epidemic, which has puz:ledihe rnosi sk:llful physicians, tins made its apjearancein Orange, Conn., and ha* caused greatlonsteination there. It has already caused the
lentil of eight persons, and two others are horomlhope of recovery. Physicians who have Ll
iccii called, say they fiavo never before >een anyliinj; "f (he "oit, aixl do not know what to call
he diseuae, und arc uilerly at a Ioks to know I
vhat treatment should ho adopted. The ntiack
ommciices with a sore ihront, which somi asninesa form of most malignant ulceration an<l '

inally t he throat swells unaccountably, and the 1"
ufferer dies. Nearly all thus far attacked. ""

nostly ohildien.have died. Tho disease is of wt

liort duration. Is it not the same which has or

irevailed at Albany and adjacent place*7 It* °l"
haracteristics are quite similar. A M

l)«m » >» , JA New Exprt'.lion, Etc.. St. Loijir, April 21.
.The Republican slates that a secret movement
4 going on among the emigrants to Pike'* Peak
or th* organization of an expedition to take
orcible possession of the States of Sonora and
'hihiiiihna. Prominent parties here are cogI7nnfr»f l)ia '

- "

fct'aptuin Mowry, beiiro* of dispatcher from the
American ('onsut at Guavmax, is now here, en ' F
otilt for WuHhijijjlon. lie reports that Gen.
Vsquiera had defeated Col. Guansn, he havingMt fire hondred men. Gen. P^squiera was, at
lie last aocotints, marching on Maztillau. *(

tac
an<Many kind* of Tonic are advertised that we

re assured will strengthen the hair, and prevent
» falling out, hut none that wo have seen usod
nee all that it promises; save that of Professor
>. J. Wood. This we know is good from hav-
ig tried it, and witnessed in several cases its
ruly ~l>eneficial effects. Dr. Wood was kindnough to send us a eouplo of bottles, and after ^uding that it prevented our hair from falliug out,'e presented a bottle to a friend who had been '

aid for at least thirty years : it has restored his {J<JIair entirely, and it is now as thick and glossy yaj» when he won twenty five. This we say in ail jAnncerity, and we shall bo glad tp have onr friends
y it for themselves, as we believe it is just what yjprefixes to be. See New Advertisement.

m »

Return of the Paraguayan Expedition..New
ouk, ApriPfil..The steamer Harriet Lane, .
om Montevideo on the 12th ultimo, nrrived at.
^ rairtrins, last night. The St. Lawrence sailed Tdrtv before. 'I'ho Metacomet had been con- -L
'DiM n» mwoawortfly. ma
TteaHgs'P^rry, Dolphin and ftainbridge re- leei

^ th* Rfruil station, under the command* l'»n
,Capt. .St«adman. The rest of the squadron wifi
on fa* rotjfrn home. posThe Harriet Ijanb brings from Peroambtioo caa
reenutMiMNra of the bark Weathergoage's crow
r trial. W' < /-i- r . 4

Commercial.
Ar.itK.vii.ij:, April27, I-."'1.'.f1

('"(loii..In i'uiisi i|ii<Mic<> of llu1 unfavorable I
i!0|x-aii new*, there has been a slijjhl (Incline in
i> market (luring the past week. Wo give ox- ri
imcs ill 8i In 11 ||o. j J

C.ii.i miiia, April fjfi, 1H50. ^
i'oitnn..The sale* of cotton yeMefdiiy amount* to
t<> 55 balea.extremes 8(j».lie. M

(C'bituftin.
1)1 Kit, at (Vkesbury on tin; 10l.1i instant, !
AN is 110 COCIIUAN, throe years oil. IT>i tin- majority of our l;in«l friends, this no- tl
o is ill I**. I >iit parents whose hearts have ,,
on wrunir l>y tin- l<»-sot'a favorite ehild, will ...

>preeiat« our feelings. Little Fannie was
ar to us. She was tin; life of our lioiue, the ),vorito of live children. j jf
"My child, thou wast my hearts delight, w
Thy morn of lilo was jj:iv ami cheery ;That morn has rushed to sudden night, tl
Thy father's house is sad ami dreary.'' s<

P"Dear angel thou art safe in heaven, C1
No ]>ravers f>r Iheo need no more lie made ;(tli ! h t thy prayi- for those hit given,Who oft have blest thv infant hea>l." 1'

" \U1 >11-.T>. in Paris, T exaw. on the lfith of Janu- ti
y, lf-r.'.t, i»r. (;i:oi:t;i: maictin savaok. |o
t. Savage was a native of Aldieviile ltistriet,here he was born on the 5th of November, b
<11. A FRIEND. jo
ILV So<* iiilv(>i tisi<iui>iit uf Dr. Saniokii's Liver ''
iviyornlor in aiti>iln-r c<>111mn. i e

HE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
Silt JAM i;s CLARKE'S

C<>l(!l>rat(Ml rciiiult! I'ills.
ROTEt:TKD LITTKHS

[$v ItOYAL PATENT.
I

'rejtttred from it preseri/ilton of Sir J. Chirke,
f. /)., I'/tt/xicinn Hxtraordinary to the Quern, r

Tills inViiluiiltlu in»-«iii lIH! isunfailing in tlio euro II
f all tlinse painful nn<l < 1:«iilt<-r«>us .liscnsi-s (o
lncli lli«! ftlntili- irons! tut inn is oulijrH. It
iiiil«*r;ilfs all eX'-i'!-s ami retnovrs all oliStrUC- I
its. ami a spi>>'<lv euro may ln» ri-lie-l mi. 1

TO MARRIED LADIES
t is |icciiliiu ly suited. It will, in a sliort tiinc t
piiijr mi tlie .noiit Iv pcriinl with ri-jrtilarity. f
Kacli lioitle, jniirc One Dollar, bears tliu Ciov-
iiiiu*iit Stamp of Guat liiitain, to prevent *

inntcrff its. I
OAUtiozi. f

Thene I'llIx should ii"t. Le taken b'/ female* da- 1
i,,/ the FIRST Til It Li£ MOXTIIS <f Tret,- 'J
itlie >/, us thei/ are sure to briny on Mtse.arriagc, '

tl tit ti)ti/ other time thei/ are safe. | i

Iii all cases <>f Nervous iiikI Spinal Affections, e

tin in tlie Back ami Limbs, Fatigue on slight
reriion, Palpitation of tlie Heart, IIyetericH and t,
'hit en, these Pills will effect a cure when al'
her menus have failed ; nml although a power. I
I remedy, «! > not contain iron, calomel, anli- (
ony, or any thing hurtful to the constitution.
Full directions in the pamphlet arouiul each
ickuLco, which should be carefully preserved.
Solo Agent for the United States and Canada. {
JOB MOSKS, (Late I. C. Baldwin & Co.) /

Rochester, N. Y. 1

X. TV.$1.00 and fi postage stamps unclosed
any authorized Agent, will insure a Lottie,

inluinitig fiO pills, by return mail.
SOI.D i»v F

Donai.d M' I.mjoiiiin, Abbeville; Fishkii cfc
ki nits it. Columbia ; IIavii.anh, Stevknkon «t
o., Charleston, Wholesale Agents. And sold £
,* all respectable JJrittrgisly.
April a*, I.NVJ 11?

MiUinorv nnd Dress-Making
ROOMS.

RHUS. SM A I,!,, in returuing her sincere ^
r ft. thanks for the liberal support extended
her by the Ladies of Aheville, and its vicinity, pllinir hei sojourn umonust iliem. lier»A l.nt. i«

0 .p- ..

y tliat in ller

Dross-Making Department,
hhe has just received her latest

'ari1 ian andNew York Fashions
For the Spring Trade.

Varied styles of

Basques, Sacquese, Berthas, &o., &c. |jaddition to hi*r l)res»-making Department,
ik Small would wish to cull tho uttention of
Ladies to her

Millinery Department, |
iw tlint (the in permanently located amongst
em. This season she has entered more ex- ]_nsively than formerly in that line of business, iting ulways supplied with the latest styles of tli

Tedding and Mourning Bonnets, ^
Colored Silk and Crape Bonnets,

Head Dresses, &c.
To those Ladies who may honor her with a
II she feels assured of giving satisfaction, lie-
iving her laslnonn monthly uiie will bo ablo to
rnihli the LATEST STYLES. I
In her Millinery Department, she will furnish F
uterial, or wiil make to order with the mnletlfurnished, any article in this line.

liiiiinetH, Hats, Ac., trimmed to order.
House adjacent to Mr. McDonald's. ,

Magazine Hill, Abbeville C. 11., ) X
April *27, 1859. \ 1.eow.t.^- w

FLORALTm,
IN AID OF THE FUNDS

OF TIIE

idies' Calhoun Monument Association, 1
COMMKNCINO MAV 10, 18f>9.

"MIE Ladies of the Calhoun Monument Asso-
oiiition, will open ft FLORAL FAIR at the ..

etitute Ilall, in Charleston, on the evening of |||
r 10th MAY. Believing that the people of
3 City and State approve mid will sustain their fdertaking, they invite contributions of Handi- £
irk, Flowers, Refreshments, Ac., either useful
ornamental. They liopo to receive the coerationof all in this patriotic work of retiringsuitable memorial to Carolina's greatest son.
>nations may he forwarded to either of th« unit-signed.

Mrs. GEORGE ROBERTSON',
1'renident, No. 1 Smith-it.

Mrs. M. A. SNOWDEN,
Treutturer, No. 9 Church-it.

Charleston. April 28, 1859 12t

Something New and Valuable.
PHE Su bsc libers beg Estate to-Che Cotton |
L Planters of the District of Abbeville thaV
i*\' will exhibit on Sale Day in MAY one of
<ir improved COTTON GINS, with a COT-*
>N SEEDRUSHING APPARATUS atslied(o it. Our Gins are very Much improvod, .

d whtu seen will be highly appreciated.
J. W. 4 L. L. MOORE,

Double Wells,
Ga.

April 28, 1859 1It

Administrator's Sale.
the 29th day of April, inst, at Monte.

W vino, the residence of the late Dr. JOPilTOUNO, will be offered for sole, all the
aonal estate and effecis of the said deceased.
isisting principally of a Library of rare and
uable BOOKS, by English, French and Ital
Authorn. A 'bo, about two hundred GallonsWINE, made from Grape, (he product of the

noyard of the raid deceaned. H
J. H. WILSON, 1

Adm'r. G<
April 12. 1860. 513t rai

.. anBstray.
OLLEI) before me, by James A. MoCord, aMARE MULE, dArk brown color, slightlyrkfd with gear, about two years old and thiriihands high ; appraised at seventy-five dot-
l The owner of said Mule will come for- tlx
rd, prove property, pay charges and take ter
iiesfiion of said Estray, else the law, in auoh th<
s made and provided, will be enforced.

J. C. CALHOUN, Magistral*.kpril 27, 1839 ^ 1 innAj

1
SOUTH CAROLINA

MMIflAOTNHJM
1^1 IK subscribers have just added a coinpleto

set »f

VOOL15N MACHINERY
'their factory arnl are now prepared to furnish
crcliauU and Planters witlj various stylos of

SUPERIOR KERSEYS.
hoy will pay a fair
CASH 37IIIOE

r all wool sent them, or they will innnufacireit into doth for parties wishing it, at 12$
Mils per yard.furnishing the warp for th«
line.
IVrsons sending us Wool had best wash ijvirfore sending, lint it can l>e pent, just ns* it
sheared from the sheep. Hlaek and wlnttf

'ool had best lie kept separate.\\ e would especially urjje upon our patrons10 great, necessity of sending in the Wool aJ
jonas clipped; ii" this rule

'

is followed, tho
allies would always he sure of having tholoth in ninplc time." »

W c are deterinined to supply no goods hut of
ic most, superior kind, ami guarantee our cus

inersthat it \ri!| he n::>rc to their interest*
:> patronise a home enterprise, than to buy tho
i'a>hy eiuir of our northern friends which islily made lo sell.
\\ «* will still supply our celebratod Osnsuig-.Also Cotton Yarn at the lowest rates for

ash.
Mr. JOHN McBRYDK is our agent at Ab.

eville. and will take orders for goods, pur.base all Wool offered to hiin at fair market
rices, and attend to any business for us.

JAM MS ct itltl.'ti a. i>t\

Columbia, S. C.April 29, 1850-;ttn

1 >A 11 iY OI'KNING
AT WILLIAMS'

Ictwccn Kerr and Brftiich, Allen & Edwards.
< tin' of tin* most varied anil bclect stock of

\mm\m mwm goodh
An«l Spring nn<l Summer Styles

READY-MADE CLOTHING
'<i In- founil anywhere, consisting in part oflie followimr, viz:
Jl'k ninl Coi'd ' 'rleansCloth,Sack and FrockCnHtS.
V varii-ly ot dark and col'«l Cassimerc Suits,do do ilo Linen dododo do Marseilles do'.Inc. I'.lnek »t Hrown f'loth Frock <t Sack do
rah D'Kte do do do do'weed do do do do

lilk Flannel do do do do
Ca#aimeiv, Alpaeen, Italian, Marseilles,.inen, I'otton, Corduroy, and many other

lylea of

PANTS,
hat yon will have to call anil see.

\ ss,
Is varied as above.
ientlemen'rt Linen Drawers, Socks, do

do Cut ton do do do
do Lisle do do do
do .Incooet Jlnslin Under Shirt*,do Silk, Lisle, Merino, and Cotton>hirts.

l variclj" of Collars and Cravats, now styles,low in store und dailv receiving by
A. A. WILLIAMS.April 29, 1859, 52-3t

IF* -A-iKT& ,
'rom Five Cents to Twelve Dollars.

PARASOLS,
rom Twenty-Five Cents to Twelve Dollars.

MUSLINS,
rom Six and n Quarter to One Dollar and
Twenty-Five Cents.

33EHiL033S,
rom Four Dollars to Twenty-Fivo Dollars.
T.A DIES' SHOES,

rom Fifty Cent* to Five Dollars.
LADIES' HOSE,

(Cotton, Linen and Silk,)
rom Six and a Quartor Cents to Five Dollars.

A. A. WILLIAMS.
April 29, 1859-52-1 f

DAILY EXPECTED.
NEATEST LI XI RY OF THE SEASON,

-A. F EW

iLIPTIC BED SPRINGS
A DAPTED to any size Bed, and will be soldV cheap. The Astor House and other holshave been lately furnished with them, and
ley are pronounced without n parallel for
)iufort in the summer. No family should baittiout them.

A. A. WILLIAMS.
April 29, 1859-52-tf

JUST OPENED

IT WILLIAMS'
IFOIR, LADIES.

A CHOICE lot uf Bernges, Muslins, and
"V many other coods of newest styles,liich please call ana examine.

A. A. WILLIAMS.
April 29, 1859,-52-3t

DOMESTIC GOODS.
k FULL atock may he found at Williams*V. at all times at lowest market prices.

A. A. WILLIAMS,April 29, 18f»9-52-tf

OYS' AJiD SERVANTS' CLOTHING.
t VERY good stock may bo found at WilVliams'. Please call and examine.

A. A. WILLIAMS.
April 29, 1859-62-tf

bacon; lard, &c.
QQQ LBS. Bacon Sides and Shoul2,M)0

" Choice Leaf Lard,
800 Gals. Linseed Oil.
100 Sacks (Liverpool Twilled) Salt.
25 Bbls. " New Orleans Synip.10 Ilhds. "

.
W. I. Molauea.

10 Bbls No. 3 Mackerel, (large sise.}
. 2 Tpns Pore Whit« Lead.

Griffin's 46 ipoh Patent Scythe Blade*.Grain Cradles,'very beat kind.
For sale for cash by

II. S. KERB.April 29, 1850, 62-2t

union C. H., Arm. W, 1869:
ENEliAL ORDERS NO 5.
W1E following gentlemen have been appointed
AIDS-DE-CAMP to hia Excellenov the

jvernor and Commander-in-Chief, with tho
nk ofJLieu tenant Colonel, and will ba obeyed
d respocted accordingly:

EDWARD j. felder,
JAMES D. GIST,
JAMES G. GIBBES,
JOSEPH WALKER.

Tho above named Aida-de-Camp will report
amielvea in full uniform, in peraon or by let;on or before let July next, to hiaExcfflaney
a Governor, at Union Court House. Bv ordar:

n. G. m. dunnovant,
Adjutant and Tntpector Ganarrvl.

»ril 24 1


